NOTIFICATION

With the aim to support the economically weaker sections of the society, by providing a Pucca house in its mission make the State a Kutch House Free State, the Chief Minister Rural Housing Scheme Phase-II has now been renamed as Sikkim Garib Awas Yojana (SGAY). In order to oversee the implementation and monitoring of the scheme, a High Powered Committee is hereby constituted comprising of the following members:

1. Additional Chief Secretary, Finance
2. Principal Secretary, Rural Development Department -
3. Secretary, Commerce & Industries -
4. Secretary, Revenue, Finance - Department
5. Principal Chief Engineer, RDD -
6. Managing Director, SIDICO -
7. Representative of Financing Bank -
8. Additional Secretary, RDD cum Nodal Officer, SGAY -
9. Director/Additional Director, Accounts RDD -
10. Superintendent Engineer Planning RDD -

Terms of Reference of the High Powered Committee:
1. To finalize the schedule for execution and monitoring.
2. To finalize the schedule for fund release from the banker and to arrange proportionate state share.
3. To settle the grievances of the beneficiaries.
4. To arrange repayments to the banker.
5. The Committee will meet at least twice in a year.

Sd/-
Additional Secretary
Rural Development Department
Government of Sikkim

Memo No: 21 /RDD

Copy to:-
1. All concerned
2. Secretary, DOP
3. Joint Secretary, Home Department -
4. Assistant Director (Monitoring), RDD
   Assistant Director (IT), RDD
   File &
   Guard file

for publication in Gazette

Additional Secretary cum Nodal Officer /SGAY
Rural Development Department